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OUR MEN ARE GALLANT FIGHTERS cer is a high tribute, “he lived entire
ly for his regiment.”

/ These are but a few of the gallant
move has deeds recorded. They prove that the

was not

MORE EGGS AND POULTRY.

There never was i time when an in
crease in poultry production was as The pause in the forward
necessary as it is .it present. Demand Permitted the completion of the records capture of the ridge of Vimy

and prospects indi- ° fconsplcupus bravery in the recent altogether a walkover, but a well-won 
actions. These official documents show victory, of which Canada has reason

«* KENTVILLE, T1Established 1952
was never as good,
cate that this will continue for
some time to come With the scarcity ’how ut*crly mistaken is the view which to be proud, 
of meat, Canadians are eating more has, somehow, gained "currency on this _

. ami Great Britain needs all the sidc of the Atlantisc, that the battle of 
can supply Vimy Ridge and subsequent actions on

A, , business pn.»»ltbn increesed »■= eastern slope o fthe ridge were - (B,perim,DUI F„ms Note, .. ..
production of pen Hr.v products bn «mes of walkovers, in winch the gentle Experiment at Cap Rouge.—From 1911
much to commend t. lnnorm.1 times G""»", the moment our troops got up [ol816 mdaelve, or durlng flvc years, alt 
Great Britain eats .million eggs a day. •« his Positions, put up his hands and 
Present consumptio, is less than this «hoetod “Kamcrade." The truth is 
owing to the war loving cut off many "as hard «Uhling.
sources of supply» Canadian eggs arc “crc or„e soluc examples, 
good eggs and are at a : . -rium in » «“ ™™rrei1 "hich may

be held to bear out a remark made by 
an officer, that tills is the Elizabethian 
age for Canada and many of these 
incidents have the true Elizabethian 
flavor. First, because it has what a

6lePLANTING CORN IN DRILLS OR HILLS
eggs

â tHP
MÈ the corn grown on 57.3 acres was weigh

ed, every load of it. Each season, a lot 
^ ^ was planted in rows 48 inches apart

wjth about 8 inches between the plants, 
another lot in rows 42 inches apart with 
about 8 inches between the plants, an
other lot in hills 42 inches apart, and 
still another lot in hills 36 inches apart. 
The Longfellow variety was used, and 
the land, both before and after putting 
in the corn, was treated alike.

More tonnage from, the drills.—The 
results show conclusively that more 
vonuage can be had by sowing in drills, 
the figures being aS follows:
Drills 48 inches ’apart. 20819 !b per acre 
Drills 42 ipches apart. 19887 lb per acre 
Hills 36 inches apart. .12402 lb per acre 
Hills 42 inchfs apart. 12356 !b per acre 

During five years of the experiment 
there were dry, wet, warm and cool 
seasons, so that the average can be tak
en as a fair one, as far as temperature 
and precipitation go. In four years out 
of five the drills gave the highest ton
nage, and in the other, there was a dif
ference of only about 4 per cent in ' 
favor of the hills.

Much More Nutrients from the Drills
—To find out the nutrients in com 
grown at each distance, samples were 
taken from every lot and sent to Dom- 

. ihion Chemist for analysis. The average 
of five years shows that the drills gave 
the greatest number of pounds of nutri
ents per acre.
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EXPERIENCE England. Several pulls a dv::.-n riiore 
arc paid for them tlrnri for eggs from 
some other countries.

For two years Canada lias been pro
ducing a small surplus, and there is no 
reason why the 2nl.il for 1917 should •'Geiurttl in whose division it took place 
not be from five lo ten times what it calls the Christ-timc spirit, in whieh 

was in 1916. We bave the climate, we. 
have the feed, and though labor for 

j other line® of work is scarce, there is 
! plenty of labor suitable for poultry 
keeping.

I Unfortunately, efforts to Increase pro
duction will not affect the supply of eggs 
until the early pullets start to lay next 
fall. To help the rgg supply in the 
i -anwhile make sun- that laying hens 

well fed; give them exercise and 
fi h air: market all weaklings and

The Series 18 Studebaker 4 and 6 are man
ufactured complete in the factoriel of Stude
baker, a company whose gre»t name for high 
quality and reliability has been developed 
through sixty-four years of successful business 
experience. Through its broad experience in 
manufacturing, through the elimination of 
parts makers’ profits and through enormous 
quantity production of fine cars. Studebaker 
has been able to embody in its Scries 1& cars all 
the essentials of quality that you would find in 

costing from $2,000 to $3,000.

Through concentrating ou one basic design, 
Studebaker engineers have been able to con
stantly improve Studebaker Cars. They have 
observed the performances of over 250,000 
Studebaker Cars in the hands of owners, and 
through this experience of actual service,- the 
Studebaker Car has befen refined, improved, 
perfected, until the Studebaker Series 18 is 
today one of the best cars in the world, regard
less of price.

Come in and let us give you a demonstration. •
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Express from Yan 
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one is prepared to give his life to save 
others, is the, story of a corporal in a 
patrol which had ’ come under the 
enemy rifl,e and machipc gun fire, so 
heavy that to stay * where they were 
meant extermination, while to retire 
was extremely difficult, because of a 
lack of. cover. This corporal exposed 
himself to the fire of the enemy, say
ing as he did so, “when they see me 
they will all fire on me, and you boys 
can then make1 for cover ” It is gratify
ing to record that this hero, who was
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nen-producers. Use vigorous males; 
have the fertility strong have as Tew I*»**™1 10 >* shot al ln “,d blood' 

knowing that his chance of escaping 
death was extremely slim, in the end, 
made his escape, and that of every man

infertiles as possible; make every egg

between March 15th and May 25th, for 
general breeds, and for light breeds, not 
later than June 15th. Give special at
tention to rearing the chicks.—Depart
ment of Agriculture:
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Aim to have hatching done

in his patrol.
Of the same sort is an incident in 

which a surgeon was called up to a 
battery position -to dress a serious 
wound under heavy fire, and in the 

ENGLAND s^e** attack he found it impossible

knowing that he risked his life in 
doing so the surgeon removed the 
mask in order that he might minister 
to the wounded man.

Still another example of the valor 
that saves regardless of self is that 
of two private soldiers who, when six 
of their comrades were buried alive 
by • an explosion nearby a huge shell 
during an advance overland, subject
ed to heavy rifle and machine gunfire, 
went to work and dug out the men, 
saving their lives at imminent peril to 
their own.

i

“Made-in-Canada”
,$1375
.$1685

40 H. P. FOUR 
50 H. P. SIX . . ARGENTINE WHEAT FOR

BUENOS AYRES, April 24—In ac- 
cordance with an agreement entered into 
with the British minister, the Argentine 
government has authorized the exporta
tion of 180,000 tons of wheat and 
20,000 tons of flour to England 
on condition that 80(1,000 tons of wheat 
from the Canadian harvest shall be re
turned to Argentina in July.

to see through his gas mask.
F. O. B.Walkerville.

Drills 48 inches apart. 1176 lb nutrients 
prills 42 inches apart. 1026 lb nutrients 
Hills 42 inches apart. 644 lb nutrients 
Hills 36 inches apart. 691 !b nutrients 

How to plant. In four years out of 
flvc at Cap Rouge, the drils 42 inches 
apart gave higher yields than those 48 
inches apart, but as the difference in 
tonnage is not very high, it docs not 
seem to make much difference one way 
or the other. An ordinary grain drill 
was used, by closing spouts so that the 
required width was left between the
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YarimHIGH SPOTS IN C. P R. HISTORY
St.The self sacrifice that puts,other men 

first was the moving spirit of a lieuten
ant of a famous fighting battalion who 
kept the troops supplied with food and 
water and the materials of war day and
night during the pperations, and in do- The farm flock always pays when giv- 
ing so had frequently to pass over l'n proper care. Production here might 
ground that was subjected to heavy fire, be materially increased with very little 

Of the picturesque side of notable additional labor or expense. Adopt sys- 
bravery, where if the object was the ti‘m >n your work and put the manage- 
destruction of the enemy, perhaps the ment of the poultry plant into the hands 
most conspicuous case was that of a of a hoy or girl One /armer is Eastern 
lieutenant of a machine gun company Ontario made *4 per cwt. out of his 
in the attack on Lafolie farm. So im- ftfed grain by selling it as new laid
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xi petuous was this young fellow that e*Ks If one can do that, others can. 
he reached the objective with his men Food is dear, but so are eggs.

Breed from bred-to-lay strains; 
supporting. With bet the eggs when new-laid; distribute

Ju!5 9 ■I IS ahead of the infantry whom he was 
supposed to be
seven of his men and an unknown ser- the sale of table poultry over as much 
géant of another command he pro- of the year as possible; cull out the 
ceeded to bomb the enemy dugouts weaklings and feed intelligently. In
in the first one he found over ISO Gcr- -Teased production will follow resulting 
mans, with seven officers all of whom >n * larger surplus to meet Great Brit- 
prompt'g surrendered to this little a*«’s demand for eggs.—Dominion De
group of nine. Sending his men back partment of Agriculture.
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S3 Wanted a 
general houe 
Mrs. R. S. 
West, KentvlA* I with the prisoners, he entered, with 

the sergeant, another dugout. 
man officer there threw a bomb as

X *1.-1 -if
A Ger-a After the battle of Mons an officer 

congratulated an Irishman on his con
spicuous bravery under fire.

“Well. Pat,” he said, “how did you 
feel during the engagement?"

MAJO](

S T A T D 0 .UNIT B DJIf they entered, killing the sergeant and 
smashingthe lieutenant’s rifle. The 
lieutenant then, with his revolver, shot
nnd killed three German officer, In -Keel, captain,- answered Pat -I 
the dugout latter in the morning he fe|t ivvery hair „„ mc hcad WJ1 , 
took out a Lewie gun and di.po.ed of band mu,ki „nd lh,v wcre a|1 p|ay. 
tlu? enemy who were enfilading our line.

A Lieutenant who was hit early in

My etallloi 
will stand t 
Greenwood, 
commencing

—- MAP / tt
6

? 5
F.■mot iviaads aH.Ï if I vsaxva lug ‘Home, Sweet Home.'" Greenwood,

an attack, so that he could not stand, 
followed his men on his hands and

1881 ebdwf 1 nanus or 
tow ut aud xi '.fees wbicii are naro./ 
heard no» o dally n-rvtce w a 
maintained smith - -1 of Winni
peg. and eaa: as fai .•» Cioas 
from whi h p. ml io Hat I*- riage * bi
weekly servit* vaa nui. 
run to Porta** 
tn 6 hours an ! 
stop at Poplai Helg.it» tor rein-s..- 
nvum, giving lL» urinal r'innlug rue 

of a fraction mc-.« thaa ten mil'-.- 
1 hour The trip :o Y ai tage la Prwirlr 
day is made in one iiouf Ahd thiny-nl. e 
minutes, iorlitdlng severel stops. Toe 
surveyed route, w «rh ivr years hut 
been selected »e the future direction 
of the railway wed of Portage la 
Prairie, ran north « vetward. \k hvu 
the lirai map of the line* was publia fl
ed H was announced thaï vork was 

rapidly on western v*ieu- 
m Portage la Prairie. From 

a total of 253 mllæ lu 1881 the Cana
dian Pacific Railway baa ewtended to 
I8,2;i3 miles of lines. The railway 

hie tracks.

PIONEER doing hla • Porn» iieai uiSi-u ovei by the Canadian Pacific 
his log cabin al thoneivall j was siarted in 18<2> and completed in 
Manitoba, on* day early In 1*78. The first iram over this branch 

put down his l*r«l buck*»11left tit tlotillac* on November 3, I8t8 
to put a hand to tils ear lo llatei; j The train, t*3h;*rs were F. Hayward, 
Then be threw do ui the bucket and jto«.dutlor. C. D. Vanama, engineer, 
ran toward the -log v#h«n A« l.ciauti J i.uuovx . itrenian, and it con 
neared the cabin the man sl.miied igU'.eil ol au Céigine. Uiree ttat cars and

"Here she la a-mmln •" I a It was a new aenasitou to
Hts wife and children run out of | \k lunii-Kg«*rs. who liad gone by \ork 

the cabin to watch the first train onjluMis iti u»n«invi and tlie dug train in 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway wtun-i who hail jtwrucyfil overland
along from Winnipeg to Portage la|ni tin Red Rivei cart, and aiier 
Prairie A few days privions the » aid* in stage# of Red River si ea ra
il rat map of the Hues wus Issued ail bowl. A now via ol afiati* was usher- 
Winnipeg The map announced ltd m by ihe railroad H made a trip 
“Bpectal low rates na gmipranta' from Umarto to NX it.i.i»•***? tn three 
■loveiihl.-s " The tariff went into I days pos-il»le. ovtn l he lute to Rat 
effect .lime 13. 1881 Al thaï time tt* Poringe Pieviousl» it olien took five 
railway lines ran from Ru Porigge weeks ' 
so Winnipeg, a diaiam* oi l.«3 Rules: |l .. -vi 
from Winnipeg to Portage 
15 miles, and front Winnipeg to Enter
eon. 65 mllea. The total mileage of connection with the outside 
lines te operation was ÎM mllea was made at Emerson. 65 miles from 

In 1881 Portage la Prairie was the Winnipeg, by Si. Paul, Minneapolis 
western terminus of the r»U”ay. aed *,ld M*D,lob* Railway. The main 
Ret Portage, now Kenora. was the line of the C. P. R- west 
eastern terminus The Pembina 'Prairie was situated a l 
*ran«h. 66 mllea long, which was later the present line The time card In

ffhs fir* map el lines ever issued ny the railway company.
are 18.080 mllea tn

The Duke of Devonshire will make a 
tour of Eastern Canada during the com-A knees, directing them. Two others, 

each wounded twice, led their men to ,n* BUmmer Be8«nning about May 15th 
he will visit Toronto, Hamilton, London 
und other Ontario points. He will go 
to the province of Quebec In the be
ginning of June and will remain there 
until about July 2nd. The Governor- 
General and his party will then visit

W
*1 4June. 1*81

their objectives.
A young acting Major, who was 

wounded early In an advance, continued 
after the enemy (ill his trench was 
carried. He led his men to the German

à
m

T.# « 
la Prairie was '"1"-“ 
«t minutes, with a

support line, only to fall again hit bad
ly in the groin and unable to raise the M»ri,ime Provinces cruising on one 

of the government steamers. In the aut-
One of the most picturesqur «gores um” ht wiH tlr<,babI.v go to the Western 

Provinces. DY
himself

was that of a Colonel, no longer young, 
who led his battalion with the bag-1 
pipes, going on before, playing “The 
Cock of the North.” The Colonel was 
so ill that he had to go to the hospital
the night after the attack, but he In- t*16 first American prisoner of 
sisted <>n staying with the battalion was reported to the American embassy 
till they had pone over the ridge It ,oda.V through the United States consul 
is said by witnesses of the Incident at Glaegow. It is usually the practice 
that the spectacle of the pipers and the of t*1® Germans to take prisoner cap- 
Colonel negotiating deep shell holes of merchantmen sunk by their
and trying to keep step Is one to be submarines. In view of this fact the 
remembered. If he receives no other #bovc despatch may mean that an Am- 
honor, the words of his superior offl- *cen vessel has been senk.

FIRST AMERICAN PRISONER
in tnuki tlie trip, aud even a

i
Canadian I'Sr'fR took 

lhv tnuucb lines In Manitoba.

The üyc thal 
of Cloth 1LONDON, April 26 — The taking ofr ,•/ ' t SA4a

of M
«ces»

now has 1,600 miles ef dou 
to Portage la which exceeds tbet of all other Can*- 
title north of dian railways put together.
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rbe line. In tail extended 161 miles. TtKlV tbern 
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